Fiberglass Sliding Window

2003 – Current

Exterior View

- Glazing Bead
- Weep Hole Cover
  - 0CCK0000 (White, qty. 50)
  - 0CCK0001 (Tan, qty. 50)
  - 0CCK0002 (Brown, qty. 50)
- Screen Assembly
- Screen Handle
- Lock and Strike Sliding Window Track

Interior View

- Screen Assembly
- Screen Handle
- Glazing Bead
- Weep Hole Cover
  - 0CCK0000 (White)
  - 0CCK0001 (Tan)
  - 0CCK0002 (Brown)
- Lock and Strike Sliding Window Track

0D8X0000
0DWQ000 (White)
0DWVB000 (Tan)
0DWV4000 (Brown)
0BPL0001